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Hello Spring

As we sit here writing this, today marks the first day of spring and with it comes hope that brighter days lie ahead. After the turmoil and
tension of last year, it is wonderful to see the sun shining, the mustard blooming and sheep grazing as we look out across our
vineyards. While the pandemic brought change and loss to so many, for us the quiet of our tasting room was one of the most profound
daily reminders that life was not normal.
With restrictions easing, we have slowly been able to welcome you back and the chatter of happy guests is heartwarming, as
hospitality is one of the keystones that makes our industry so wonderful. A glass of wine is always better shared amongst friends and
that is who we consider all of our members to be – friends of Artesa.
This year marks the 30th Anniversary of Artesa and while we have had to postpone the celebration, we are hoping that come summer
we can start the party. More details to follow for both virtual and in-person events, as well as a special release for the occasion.
As a reminder, below are the benefits you receive, in addition to our great wine, as a Club Member. With the world hopefully
reopening later this year, one of our unique benefits for those yearning for foreign shores is to take advantage of our VIP tastings,
when travel allows, at our family wineries in Spain and Argentina. What better way to break the monotony of this past year? And for
those of you wanting to stay closer to home, we hope that when you are able, that you can come visit us in this special corner of wine
country – as we’d love to welcome you back!

Club Artesa Membership Benefits
Membership discount on wine, merchandise and tasting experiences | Complimentary member tastings up to 4 guests |
Complimentary shipping on Club shipments with 6 or more bottles | Birthday and club anniversary preferred rewards |
Referral reward program for new club members referred by you | Complimentary VIP tastings at family wineries in Spain
and Argentina | Exclusive member-only events | Personal wine concierge | Preferred pricing with our hotel partners

Club Selections

Spring 2021
V arietal
2019 Chardonnay, Limited Release,
100% Chardonnay
Los Carneros
C ases P roduced
On the nose our Limited Release
600
Chardonnay opens with subtle hints
C ellaR t hRough
of white flowers, Meyer lemon, and
2023
nectarine, rounding out with a hint of
vanilla, and honeysuckle. The palate leads with citrus and
stone fruit flavors, which are complemented by a bright
acidity. This wines well integrated structure is complimented
by bright acidity that make it approachable in its youth, but
able to stand up to the test of aging as well.
R etail
$48.00

C lásico
$38.40

T radició
$36.00

C harter
$33.60

2019 Pinot Noir, Limited Release,
100% Pinot Noir
Los Carneros
C ases P roduced
This unique Pinot Noir displays light
850
peppered notes on the nose, followed
C ellaR t hRough
by hints of Bing cherry, raspberries,
2024
and cardamom, layered with hints of
vanilla. On the palate, flavors of rhubarb, blueberry and a
touch of fresh mushroom. The oak is beautifully married
with the final blend, and the finish displays not only finesse,
but a sense of length and crisp acidity that highlights the
freshness of the wine.
V arietal

R etail
$55.00

C lásico
$44.00

T radició
$41.25

C harter
$38.50

2017 Cabernet Sauvignon,
Limited Release, North Coast
The wine opens with aromas of black
cherry, tobacco, and fresh blackberry
On the palate hints of mocha,
blueberry, and plum are layered by a
touch of vanilla toast, and supple

V aRietal

V arietal
2018 Pinot Noir, Roberts Road Vineyard,
100% Pinot Noir
Petaluma Gap, Sonoma County
C ases P roduced
This wine displays an incredibly silky
530
mid palate, with polished flavors of
brambleberry, blueberry and plum, tied C ellar T hrough
2028
in by a bright acidity. The oak
fermentation awards this wine a great textural component,
while enhancing the beautiful cool climate fruit. The 2018
vintage is one of great elegance that amazes the senses and
continues to evolve in the glass.
R etail
$80.00

T radició
$60.00

C harter
$56.00

V arietal
2018 Pinot Noir, Sangiacomo Vineyard
100% Pinot Noir
Los Carneros, Sonoma County
C ases P roduced
True to the style of the famous
298
Sangiacomo vineyard Pinot Noir, this
C ellar T hrough
wine elegantly opens to a bouquet of
2028
red fruit and white flower aromas, with a
hint of white pepper in the background, highlighting
this wine bright acidity. The mid palate expands into lush
spice and mocha notes, followed by raspberry,
plum and macerated strawberries. The wines plush
mouthfeel and silky tannins encompass the finish,
highlighting notes of slate, and fresh earth making this a
wine that is drinkable now, yet can age gracefully for
several years in the cellar. The fruit from this pedigreed
Carneros vineyard results in an elegant wine for those
who love Pinot Noir that has elegance and depth,
making this a favorite of our wines to sip in the Spring.

96% Cabernet Sauvignon
4% Petit Verdot
R etail
C ases P roduced

C lásico
$64.00

$80.00

C lásico
$64.00

T radició
$60.00

C harter
$56.00

600
C ellar T hrough

2027

tannins lead to a pure finish that is long and elegant.
R etail
$75.00

C lásico
$60.00

T radició
$56.25

C harter
$52.50

We're Going Green!
As part of our efforts to become more sustainable, our newsletters are now digital! We'd love to hear your thoughts on
our change in communication. Tell us what you think of our new format and be entered to win a $100 gift certificate!
www.artesawinery.com/survey

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause
birth defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

